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Now For The Greatest Inauguration

fcoJ In The History Of Neto Mexico
puis It, that Miss Witcher and Mr. I Ham C.rlmnipr; nnd other officers of I ANOTHER '

linvomi;.
From California comes it bit of

gossip, which may Interest local so
ciety folk. Hernuril ounsura wire is
suing him tor u divorce in Long

Royalty including Hon. It. Wisely, lion.
Louis liesselden and Hon. Oeoigc
Walker. Their colors are "black and
blue," the flowers, cuulltlower und the
song "Little Brown Jug."

A really hlgli-bro- organisation, at
the meetings of which, brows are guar-
anteed at least a quarter of an Inch
raise.

KLAHORATK
RIX'i:iTIOX.

January Is To

ivalJune As a

Month of Weddings

Bridge Parties For
Visitors Is Present

Pastime ofLocal Elite

Ilaldridge are to be married, and it Is
to be a January wedding. The bride-ele-

Is the daughter of Herman lllue-he- r,

one of the old citizens of Albu-
querque, and an undeniably pretty girl.
The man in the case Is the son of a
very prominent lumber man of this
city, Mr. J. C. Haldridge, and is one of
the best liked young fellows around
town.

It goes quite without saying that the
announcement will create unusual in-

terest, and deliver the goods la the
way of congratulation.

A spice of curiosity will be lent the
romance by the reticence of the young
couple to give out the date of the
ceremony.

XEW YKAR
wt:iiiN;s.

Bench. Calif., where he has been con-

nected with an electrical supply com-
pany for some time.

Hcrnurd llunsul, you know, 1 the.
brother of Mayiiurd dutisul, promi-
nent promoter, and for a long time,
a resident of this city. The younger
(JuiiHUl, hIho, lived here, anil married
a charming town Klrl, druce HoughThe annual reception of the Woman

club, held New Year s alternoon, wits ton, whose untimely death, not many
months utter their marriage occasionbrilliantly successful. The decoration

were very handsome, the red und

resident Taft did It!
dreat t)odieH move

slowly, you know.
Wonder will the

Htyle of presidents
change In 1912?

It isn't likely
Embonpoint retains

green of tho holiday seuson predomi
nating.

Christmas greens Intermingled with

turns a trump curd. And though
Shakespeare says:

"I,ove looks not with the eyes, but
with the mind,

"And therefore is wing'd Cupid
painted blind."

We outsiders must confess that our
eyes are on the contemplating love
lorn. Ah yes, we're all eyes, when it
r.omcs to romanticism.

Tht mental telepathy . thing is al-

right for the lovers, but it takes print-
ers' ink to break the news to the dear
public. ,

the bells of red Immortelles, that are
always In evidence at the holly-tri-

Robin's Lullaby Kiogmann
.Mildred llurliess.

Ball Scene Llchner
Muuriiie Kully.

Con Annuo Beaumont
Alice Lewis.

Tho Fountain Ilnhm
May Schnor.

Rondo Ihlllante Weber
Helen doetx.

Hid SI M i:PKDKD ,

HI KIM. IH LMHLIt

med seuson, and the spacious rooms

perfect ns the Ftihrmeyer-- f uvunuugh
preheat ra has been engaged. '

i

The Woman's club held n business
meeting. Friday, ut which several new
members were admitted, and business
mutter of Importance were consid-
ered. A social hour, in charge of
Mrs. D. H. Cams, followed when the
large number In attendance through
Iv enjoyed the more Informul session.

CARD
PARTY.

looked unusually attractive.
Something over two hundred visl

tors were received during the recep

its popularity and unleK-- s some presi-
dential possibility tends toward the
severity of the straight front, we shall
rontinue right on having fat presi-
dents.

Who said, "nobody loves a fat
man?"

ed widespread regret, letter he mar-
ried u Koswell girl, and it is this Mrs,
(iunsiil, who is seeking to annul tht)
murriuge ties.

dlHI..V lllOOMFRS
WI HK IIK.t'OMlNCJ.

Especially Interesting to tho col-
lege contingent, und likewise to many
others, Judging from tho crowd, which
turned out for the initial game, is the
official opening of the basket hall
season. The Armory was packed und
Jammed, lust Monduy night, for the
opening content between the girls und
hoys tennis of the Albuquerque High
school and the Sovernment Indian
school teums. They were iiinuit!iinl

tlon hour and the affair ranks easily
ns the biggest event of the week und
us one of the social successes of the
Womans club.

Mrs. Harry Strong, and a corps of
assistants, did the decorating and Mrs
D. H. Cams was in churgi of the
refreshments consisted in serving by

"Sionv limits cannot noia uive out.
Neither' can the newspaper. Nor
wants to, for that matter.

TIIF, MOKDY
MAHHIAliK.

Hut away with pert philosophy and
down to fanciful fact. The latest mat-
rimonial outbreak commenced on the
iirst duv of the new year, with the
marriage of Isabelle Mordy to Law-
rence V. Medley, a cattleman of Mag-dalen- a.

It was a homo wedding and an ex

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the n Henevolent
society was held Tuesday, January 2,
at the home of the president, Mrs. II.
H. Buy. ,

The reports of the various commit-
tees show thut -- T families, represent-
ing 111 people, were assisted by the
society during the month of December.
llOS.tiS was expended uud "H boxes

other member ot the soclul commit-
tee. The officer of the club received well played games, for first season

Another New Year's wedding was
that of Mrs. Kdlth Sparling of Trini-
dad, Colo., and Mr. D. D. Draper of this
city. The bride came here with her
brother, Mr. Smith, and the ceremony
was performed early the next morning,
9 o'clock, January 1, at the Haptlst
parsonage. Rev, J. J. Banyan officiat-
ing. Mr. Draper is well known in Al-

buquerque, being the local representa-
tive of Armour Co. and has many
friends who are Interested in his mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. Draper are living In
one of the Anson fiats on North Fourth
St.

And Mr. Slansky is to be married.
He is a fashionable ladies' tailor,

the patronage of so many of
tile society women, that bis wedding
cannot but be interesting to a large
number.

The bride-to-b- e is Elizabeth Mae
Kubn of I'luinvllle, Kas.. and they are
0 ba married Tuesday. January Hi, and
Will come on here to make their home.

IN fj.W
1 l k DOM.

Mis Viola Blueher hud a gay Utile
curd party, ut her home, Frlduy night.
II the invited were anticipating it, as
an announcement party, they were
doomed to disappointment for no for.
mal notfee of tho forthcoming wed-
ding, was given.

Five Hundred wus played and the
evening wound up with a midnight re-
past. The guests were Mlsse l,nla

A delightful musical program under efforts, and both won by the High
school to the unbounded enthusiasmdirection of Mrs. Harden was render

ed as follows: of that bunch of rooters.
Hut the Mpoitlng editor has handLadles' quartet Irish Folk Song

were filled with Christmas dinner and
.il.... II. ...... I ... .. ..,,.111.. 'Ct... u...

Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. Holloway, Mrs,
Don. Sterling, Mrs J. W. Wilson.

led that phase of tnu mutter, I want-
ed to sav h, wonl In pausing tn tht;
nifty stilts of the A. II. R girls. TheyPiano solo. Concert Ktude .Hnberbler

MIsb Kenworthy. were sole und spun with newness undceptionally pretty one. Tiny- white
bells, fringing broad satin streamers of
yellow, swung from the chandelier to Violin solo, Thistledown Mueller vastly becoming. Really clever

druce Htorti!.
Piano solo Selected

Nnhi.r, tOlsle Myers, Charlotte TruM,
Fiinnle Pratt, Paulino Curtwrlglit,
llu.el Cox; Messrs. Do WoKc, Kenneth
Iluldrldge, John McKee, Herbert

Oscar Uliielier; Mr, and Mrs.
Mitntc Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Nye Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. tleorgu pink.

6 fr 4
dOOD TIMI!
at hi:li:n.

clely acknowledges the receipt of a
bolt of outing flannel from Mrs. Alfred
di'iinslclil, a trunk of clothing from
Mis. Rosenwald, iioiguzitica from Mrs.'
Ilcnnle J, ilia und u doll, that really
opened and closed its eyes from Kath-i- .i

ii McMlllcii. A number of other at- -,

tritcllvc parcels were sent, and inuny
urllcles. lelt over li'i'lll the gelleroil
Thanksgiving, were used towurd filling
the Christ mas boxes.

The proceeds from the I'nlon service

Miss Marie lllggins.
Vocal solo, dretchen urn Splnn-ritd- e

(Margaret at the Spinning
Wheel) Schubert

Mrs. H; I. Bradford.
Violin solo, Citnzonettu. ..d'Ambroslo

net u I in und really clever pluyer. for
that mutter.

The boy Were not Well gotten
up, but were right there with the
guoda, in the way of playing. spec-lull- y

the McCannu. boys, who were the
real stars of the giiine.

There was a Jolly dance to end
uud even the vust space of

the Armory wus tuxed to Its utmost
capacity, In com form hie accomoda-
tion of the crowd.

The basket ball games this seuson
promise to be unusually interesting
and inch one will, without a doubt,

the corners of the room. he place
of ceremony was canopied with small-
er bells around a central wedding bell,
all embowered In trailing smilax.

Clusters of white Mowers tied with
yellow tulle further enhanced the
beauty of the decorations, and were In
accord with the general color scheme
of white and gold. The bride's gown
was of white inessa-lii.i- e,

worn with full length veil. She
carried a shower bouquet of white
narcissus. She was attended by her
sister, draco Mordy, .gowned in yellow
chiffon over white messnline and cur-
rying Chinese lillles. The best man

Mrs. Henderson.
Indies' quartette. The. Night Hath a ul Ihe iSifigregiilloniil church, amount

All expectations were fullllled and
then some for the Albuquerque talent
who put on it New Yeur's entertain-
ment in Helen.

The local Hurugurl financed the

Thousand Ky-- s Ncvln ing to I Iti. hu were remitted and lidded
to the general fund.

As evidenced by this report the
II, n, vol, ni Noclety is really doing
things for beuelll of lh city's poor.

.Mrs, Hardin at the piano.

HONOHI.Nd
VISITORS.

affair, which was directed by Mr. und
Mrs. Joseph Frledburg, and the suc

wub Julius Hecker of Magdalena. Mrs. Visitors In town, Mrs. Ralph Hunt
of Kl Paso, guest of the W. Y. Wul- -
tons; an, Miss Margaret Pentland of

It's a practical phllnnthrophy, Hint cal-
culated to comiiiiiiid the respect and
any possible assistance from all, Kuch
uioiillilv i, pul l will be printed, and the
public kept lii lunch with tlui work uf
the ussociat ion.

INFORM l.
MISK Al l;

attract u mob of enthuslusts. An-

other is scheduled for next Frlduy, I

think, between the High school boys
and the Business College team, which
Is said to number excellent tnuterlu!
in the line-u- p.

:
DINMOR
UANCK

Washington D. (.'., visiting Mr. It
W. D. Hrynn. occasioned some gayety
which otherwise might not have been.
Tho several parties in their honor
were small and informal bridge lun

cess was us great artistically, as llnuii-clnll-

Tho excursionists arrived In Helen
Sunday morning, and (spent the day
sight seeing. For the,1 entertainment
that evening, given at the Commer-
cial club, the place was packed, und It
was an enthusiastic audience.

The dermun farce "Helm Qunck-sallier- ",

with Joseph Frledbiirg. Fred
Klein. Oniric Noncmuu, Fred llrosey
and Theodore Ilrodell cast In suitable
roles, was u scream and won the

which Its excellence merited.
The Frledliergs hud a Jolly little skit.

"The Howcry tilrl and the Dutchman",
which scored n decided hit and also u
song number, equally well received.

cheons.
Mrs. Dolison had two tables on Home cluss to the entertainment

which the Knight uf Columbus areTuesday and Mrs. YV. K. Strlckler
three tables. Thursday afternoon. to give. Wednesday night, for the cast

principal and chorus or the reThey played Informally a two-tabl- e

game nt Mrs. W. J. Johnson's, Fri-
day afternoon, und the Misses l.cc

Chester doss, another sister of the
bride, played Mendelssohn's proces-
sional and Uubensteln's "Melody in
during the ceremony, which was per-
formed by Uev. Hugh Cooper of the
Preshvteriun church assisted bv Dr.
tiass. "Myriad white bells and garland
of smilax overhung the table with its
decking of yellow (lowers and gold
shaded lights.

only relatives and Intimate friends
of the young couple witnessed the nup-
tials and Joined In the ensuing cele-
bration. Mrs. Medley Is the daughter
of Uev. and Mrs. John Mordy of this
cltv and has numerous friends ac-

cumulated during a long residence and
by personal charm. Her hiudiand has
niany aciUalntances and friends here,
also.
. Mr. and Mrs. Medley left that night
for their home near Magdalena.

l HONOR OK
MISS HOPKINS.

cent production of "Innsldn Inn."
t oimneni'lng with it banquet at the

A U.i radii the big doings will end up
with a dance In the handsome dining
room.

Th committees In charge arn In
cahoots with Manager Hmlthers of the

will entertain u small party for Mrs.
Hunt and Miss Pentland next Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Frank Intuitu rn
entertuined Informally at bridge yes-
terday afternoon for Mrs. Hunt.

All In all it has been a very gay
week for the two charming visitor.

lAN INCJ
l'AHTV.

The Klks ure at It again.
Their holiday dance was nn exceed-

ingly Jolly affair and rather lavishly
decorated. Lots of greenery, and lit-
erally hundreds of the flaunting bells
of the Yuli'tide, made the bull room
a place of beauty nm! if not a joy for-
ever, ut least u one-nig- Joy stand,
which was long enough for the Klks
find their guests to have the time of
their lives.

"A Happy New Year" outlined in
greens on the wall found echo In the
minds of the gay crowd who exchang-
ed the season's greetings and made the
most of the first 181" dance. Music
was good and the floor line, which ad-
ded considerably to the geri 'ial fes-
tivity.

The Klks have another good time
framed up for tomorrow night, when
they will hold nn af
party In the ball room to get ac-
quainted with Hilly (Siniilel Clifford.

Ililly's nn Klk. you know, and a good
fellow, uf course. Perhaps you don't
know how the "Single" gets mixed up
with his name. 1'rohnhly you think
he's never been married. Hut he has.
His wife was none other than Itessle
Clifford, the Hroadway favorite and
the original Varna Yama girl.

Several years ago. Hilly and Itessle
Clifford were u leading musical
comedy team, big favorites of metro-
politan stage life. As they are
yet onlv not as a team. They got
a divorce, you see. Divorces are
fashionable among stage folks. Any-
how. Hilly had become connected
with Bessie In the public mind, so
when they called off matrimonial and
stage relHtloiia, Mr. Clifford appeared
alone and had himself advertised on
big bill posters ami thro the press
ag "Single" Hilly Clifford.

The sobriquet sticks and tnivi', all
over the country with the well known
and popular comedian.

As I said. Hilly Clifford and some of
his company ate going to pull off a
private show for the Klks and their
frlenda after the show tomorrow night.

There will also be dancing and a
general good time for the Klks and
their ladies.

DKI.TA M;M

hotel, and every arrangement I being
perfected for a rollicking good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Itrodell had
another dermun sketch which pleased
tremendously, and their daughter,
Mis (lertrude Ilrodell, was u iHtorlte
In song numbers.

MrF. Albert Soell, and her cousin.
Miss Kdlth laielis. both girte,) pian-
ists, played, adding considerably to
the delightful program with well chos-
en selections.

One ol- Ihe most delightful of tho
series of concerts, which are being
given every other Sunday afternoon, at
the Pi eslit tei lim sanltorium, under
direction ot Miss t )gu Seiko, occurred
last Sunday.

Miss lll.inclie Porterlleld, an ac-
complish,', I pianist, wiio was spending
Hie rhii"liiia boll, luts ut home, wuH
heard In two selections, hiiiI played
the iiii i ,n i u ii ii ii t a to violin solo by
Clyde Rosa and for the vocal number
ol Mrs IMI.alieth Hrudford. Mrs.
Strumqiiisi. a clever und well known
leader. Ibid two etijotuble selections,
Mrs. Ilin, Is, in eiijo) nlile piano number
and Dave Lime, splendid liuritone
solos, for which Mrs. Met.gur played
the iiccoiiip.iiiiiiieuts. Miss H' Ike eon-cllld-

tile 11 ,' II 11 musiciile witil 11

t 11 11 solo.
l:u, li mimlicr wis a gem und tho

con, rt IhorotiKhly en.ioted by Ihe
nil, I gu His or the siinltorilim,

Tin: m livri.Liio.

1 ne hotel, for tne nignt. win ririong
to the show people and that they will
turn out full force and make tho most
of such a glorious opportunity to have
a rousing celebration, goes quite with-
out saying.

Hut this is digression. To return,
President Taft signed the proclama-
tion and the date of the first state
Inauguration is officially set for Jan-
uary 15.

The controversial Imbroglio the
more recent developments were but
the tardy going off of petards after
the real fireworks were over is end-
ed.

We women failed to find good and
sufficient reason for the long delay.
The female species are given to tits
of impcrvlousriess, you know, when
the things done by officialdom seem
unduly perhaps, nonsensical.

The women folk were most con-
cerned about the gowns for the in-

auguration which had been "bullded"
tor Inaugural ceremonies, January
1, and which might in the kaleido-
scopic changes of fashion, get out of
style before the big doings. Hut all's
swell thut ends well. "

January 15, only one week from
tomorrow, Is an excellent date, (the
committee will, no doubt, feel great-
ly relieved at this expressed approv-
al.)

Ifs up to us to show the interested
U. S. A., that New Mexico is un-
deserving of the famous and resented
epithet 'Wild and Woolly." This in-

auguration Is going to make the ef-

fete east sit up and take notice, I
wager.

That It will be something extreme-
ly out of the ordinary Is evidenced
by the lavish preparations w hlrh will
he on with a whoop and a rush now
that the date Is set.

The decorations alone make one
shudder to think of the bills, and the
gowns may have a like effect upon
masculine purchasers. Its almost cer-
tain that there will lie more beau-
tiful costumes than I can describe in
p ye p,

'Tis to be a great event this first
state Inauguration. No expense Is be-
ing spared and if electrics anil flow-er- a

by the thousand, lively women and
dry champagne go to make a bril-
liant Inaugural, success is assured.

And of course, everybody will be
full of enthusiasm, I mean thrilled
with the vast significance- of the oc-

casion and proud to honor Governor
McDonald .and his wife.

Visitors will ho attracted to the his-
toric capital by the hundreds, from
every part of the state and from var-
ious portions of the I'nite,) States.

Crowded and gaily decorated, the
Ancient City will be a right good place
to be, for those who love excitement.
There will be something doing every
minute, from the time the ceremon-
ies stnrt in the morning, till the sump-to- n

ball ends in the wee ma' hours
of the morning after.

It will be Impossible to enumerate
one-ha- lf of the elegant tribe who are
lictlng on the committees; decora-
tion, reception, and so on. Suffice it
to say. that the elite of New Mexico
will make fashionable background and
that everybody's going who can fig-

ure out the wherewithal.
So much for the Inaugural cere-

monies and I will now take up the
present pastimes of the Ineitl aristoc-
racy.

STARTINd Till!
1! AH KK.IIT.

Tclicve me not always we're
starting the New Vesr right. In th
marrying way, I mean. Here we arc
with a brand new year, baiely a week
old. and they go.

Wedding bell ringing in 112. and
ringing the belle the social excite-
ment ol Januarv.

Who said kali year? Not I. Tlu
society elitor take no rhancee on
'getting In bad' with the brides and
bride-- i lecl.

"Is not marriage n on question
h n It la alleged from the beginning

"I the world that mm h as are in
wish to get out. and sui h

as are out mln I,, I In '"
Ho HMiloncd It W. I.nier.ii

,,r ua aren t gom to ugrea with
Wr. Lmeison on lit ,,!" mil
t'b en. (he t,a,hiioi met thw of
be , J . . , till illl.-- , to
! til I tor, ft Mie m ill I Hull. Wl
- 1,1 !.. I. l, Ml .1,1 -

' tl
o tl.ile H mi II !l d. I

It, ,..M "i u tffpI., Il., ( ji. iti oi i

Al-- i liu l..,. p .... i ll. It l
41 ..! . , u I. .a, I -

with
a lid

9 m m

Dancing followed the program,
music bv the Riehl orchestra
lasted utiiil train lime

:

prpii.s
Rl: ITAL.

CRI
PARTY.

Pre-nuptl- entertainment for Irene
Hopkins who Is to be married Janu-
ary 24 to Mr. Albert Mercer of I'asa-den- a.

Calif., Is on in dead earnest.
Dead Isn't a good word, for things are
lively, of course, for the bride-ele-

and her friends.
Miss Hopkins Is being stocking-ed- ,

and less lowly showered, and these
trousseau donation parties are always
gnv affairs and very "recherche" in

Another card purty Is "on tapis" for
the Young Iudies Sodality of the Im-
maculate. Conception church, and any
it their friends who cure to attend.

The holiday g.iyeties of the young
set. Including the delightful dancing
party which lx-n- Fergusson gave lust
week, extended unto lust night, when
the handsome Koch home, out on
Twelfth, was the scene of another
Jolly dance. Robert Koch was the
host, and his informal dunce, In the
nature of a farewell party a he leaves
today for Denver, where hu will enter
the Sacred Heart college.

The most was made of young Koch's
last appearance, for some months,
and the young crowd made merry un-
til a lute hour

:

CONVKI.I.Y
I I N HON.

tin "Little Christmas" night. Jan

The uffnlr will be given next Wednes- -

I nstiill.i i loiii were in order during
the Week for wirloiiM lodgeg and or- -

Juy evening, in St. Mary hall, ami
i delightful musical program Killciipld-trimme- d detail. Kspecially good
diversify the card playing. Among
the performers will be Mr. Yott. the
violinist, and Miss Kdlth Lochs, a
talented pianist.

The pupils of Miss Miinun Morlur-Itv- .
will give a recital, st the Woman's

club. Tiles, In v etenlhg, January . at
fi o'i lock. is the program
to be rendered:
Valse K Major Mos.kowskl

Mrs J. W. Colbert.
FurcKcll (iaensch'ils

Henri, 11. l.oebs.
Maieurka dodard

Helen Heueock
Chun.-o- ni Ite W i iuer

Alice Van Luton.
FruMingxrcgt n Fink

He.ltlU.- Hill.
in dr isy Mead Met kel

Charlotte esterteld.
Will it' The Wisp J n n g ma li ri

Hi b tl I I Iglissim.

ot tier amusement featuri-- s will lie
provided and a good time is promised
ill who go. The invitation is gn- -

r.il.

Kaniiitli'lis.
The i i.bl Fellows ntiil Rebekahs

b 1,1 Hi ir ont instiillatlon. Friday
'telling, under direction of C. A Fi-

ll r. -- r i 1 depnlv grind master. The
le. itve and appointive officer, a full

list of whom ttas published yesterday,
vt ere installed, and alter (tie installa-
tion, a turket biinquet ttas en Jot ed by
the Inge number prc-c- nl

Dnii' im; con, In, led the pleasant
etching, stiec"-.fu- l hi an inMa llation
and a a ses-loii-

.

L st i.itl't. th,. Woman Relief
Corp held their nin.ii.it installation
of opi. im. .it i i,ld FtUowa' ball, and
t,,lon,,i i,, Hi ... Initiation ceremonies
villi ,i so, ill lime and Jolly leed.
The ,.i!i. , intilKd were:

KlKlill VTION.

"a pr I, an k
l.illl.'ii durt.ilson.

dnndolied Krentzlin
I mi a Lix

I"s S.vlphes Ha, Inn. mn
Hi'ttie .M'H.ll

The Loiely Month ol Mai . ....MerkO

h.OI'CYRTO
LVIKRTAIN.

And now we hear that the Knights
of Ciilutnbii. following on their din-
ner dance for thi t of the "Innside1
Inn" production, will give a more gen-i-r-

entertainment. Thursday evening.1
January Id. This Is to lie card
p,irt and dame In honor of the
ladle and promises to be an elaborate- -

i appointed soenil affair
That the arrangements are in tin

hands of Thomas F. Keleher Jr. r-

gue well lor tin- - success of the affair.
Mr. Keb-hc- will le attvd bv n'

.idle committee, and complete di lads

uary 5, Mis Iiuihel Connelly had toe
last of the Yulctide parties. Iiecr-atio- n

of the Christmas season pre-
vailed, poiniMtti.ii being the flower
usid, in contrast with greenery ami
red bells. Five Hundred was played,
with tiny be lls us d In lieu or the or-
dinary "punch" and the prises were
won by dracc liorradatle and Harold
Jamison.

A haniisomely appointed supper was
the feature of the later evening. The
Intited were Lillian liesselden. Kloisa
YrlsKi-rl- , draer Km radaile. Diflore
llumng. T'-r- i sa ArmlJo. Mat" I filt-son- .

Il le oc rv Messrs. pooler. Will
White. Jewie Kelehf-r- . Cltde took.
Martin M Hiith. James iul,l, II moi
lielliell Asili'i.

Mill thi:
MM III MS.

fun wa the stocking or should 1 say
hosiery? shower for Miss Hopkins on
New Year's afternoon.

Klsle Sackett was hostess, and her
home right gaily decked for the occa-
sion. I'ink was the prevailing color,
carried out In sweet peas and carna-
tions with loads of greenery to add the
desired contrast. Mr, Mercer sent
violets from California for the event,
a hlg bunch for each guest.

There was plenty doing In the wa
of amusement other than the shower-ir-

of the bride-to-b- e with silken hose.
Kite Hundred was played, resulting in
Mrs. Clifford Hat dm winning first
prize and Miss Hopkins the booby, a
but. never nund. it was suitable enough
gift.

Luncheon was last and prettiest. All
pink s to frills and a tiny bit so as tc
eats." Miss Sackett guests were

Misses Irene Hopkins. Mae McMillin
Klsle Mters, Margaret Jenks. Rubt
Hhea. Frames liorders. Irene Borders:
Mesdames Clifford llayden. Nye Mar-
tin, day Rogers. Cort W"i kel and d

Hacheu
s

vi s. wotiii k
llltlli:-- l ! M T.

Talking of prospei live weddings. 1

hate Ip niv eve aft Interesting
iiioogh announcement.

o., lib,, h. r and Kenneth Hald- -

ridge. Whose tert rt blent preference
for anolhirs msIiiv has mated
l tie liil ilfiril-- e HO' mafrieU
M,i, n ili. m a ,Uir whi.h ihe .

.io i..i r,f,in- - dnul,- - in On ir
I, notour friend

lii linn i oiiiin to n another n itiun,
! I llo.r.'l mm a .lo.l.lo .,blll,
mh, i.alel l ot role, I air ll.,,i- I.I'
...l.,i. l..i- - il i,d I r '"
I,. I ,.H oil i ... I, m-- k III Mo io
I .1 II a ill ,l, load "'

Pi sib m. Mi-- . Josephine Strain:
nn, or t pt t. Mrs. Jennl- - C.
t 'b., mberiii iii junior t ice president

ti." Aim , ii.i t; chaplain. Mr.
I unci i". w hiiie.ti. cnd'ictor. Mn,
M.iii h.i, io conductor,
tl .1 oii.-- Mtnth. miird. Mrs. Min- -i

i. II hi ,1.1,1.. Mr. Sa!l How-,- h,

b i .iii. 'i ii siiuctor, Mrs. Mat-- t,

l ii., ! .. Mr. Amelia
K ir. Alt- - tint FoumellA, JUtMN

I, i, in, .,i,l .M.i ma let Seeiohn.

il , .oiiiiii, , I on Page 3, tolunm 1.)

deoige I loolitt . j

r.ii,Mi,i,i k , t'ii
ll.iil Curnen.

Vol, e of the Heart oil li.l. H
Mlldr, d .

a H'lllertlt Merket '

I,. It., lido I nisM'k
Mall. ,11 Hopping

V.0I1. iii i.i n S 'lii. Mi Hi r
J .in. I.. ..I l:l.!. ;

Intlti'.on In the Dime Webel
Fill I M' i 'l.ik. . I

I Hill Noctllllie b I Im, I,

KalbMii. Al" I.

of the event ant need later.
e

I.ANMSlI
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A hlg time, for onie of the school
contingent, resulted from a surprise
party on William Grimmer. Thursday
evening, bv the Delta Sigma trater-nit- v

of the High school.
High Five was plated t four tab-

le and the clever score cards brought
by tlie boys as favor were unique
enough to be quite a feature of the
loily event.

Refreshment had sent, to the
mother of the host. In the afternoon,
ind Mrs. drlmmer had provided there-fro-

a umptou repM hih was
heartily enloved at eating time.

I'rlxea for the rnril game were won
by Kathrtn Orimnier and llarr
Fr.mk with Ijiura crlrni:ht and
lyoiiln llewbbn winners ot tb boo-
by favors.

Those parti. ipHtlng In the merry-
making mer. Il.wl. Ihlhait. Mart
Iwh. I ui4 OariwrigM. Ann Mum.
Kdlth Clark. Orimmrr. dr.ie
i li Itiini, i VtlMi.it, dttirimer, llairi
Kraiifc. Jack I J l'rik. I.m He-I- -

ll II If. .belt ! K Ketilieth IUI- -

i, mli I'barle H r, i,"i W ik t
in) Fblied Au'paik

1 hi- - uf filial oi th "tint ' r His
li.-tu- l e ibiioir it. If lion, k '

...ii,i. II, o,.l rwi'"'. lion H
M I I 1b Nol le ttl ll'tll of lb
I'm h i, J i t.i. i.i . 1 1"

I..,.. I II. I. li. I il l,n laoel, i Mil

i". Mechem of SoCor- -

hem were In town,
nay tioine from Ore

oiling uf tile Tuesd.iv
III. .at week at tin
latloon. tlaae slielv

,'ar roth and in -

Ttie
b IdWas

honie of Mrs.
as I ondtli'teil

Judge Meriltl
rn and Mr, SI

f ridav, I'll th' il

Capital i Hi.
lei i ilnn,. nl
honor 1 lii y

A Utile hurr-u- t en
., pullKl off In Ibeil

Ha gueai at the
home for ilmn.r andIn" MTOLA CORSETShot'- - al an in 'il,,- - I. nil a ,1 bol lad ', ll

A il.ii'j ,! I lli I ,'f tlrMia. La. I'.ol.itt a

rent topi,- leit I,- li. hi-l- i r r rem li

Mis. It. II lirin had so ei ol
p.il-- r 4 I fiariK III Slll'lt ! deoi.
if I i, gland. j

Tile To I li " I 1, li Will rl.l.llalil
Uli ilan-- e i,,ii Tliumda, nil, In in

11,11 lellow hall
Ktl.i.itr ,ii ,alalloli all l.li.ti

m- m- f"i On- 'ill and It n
l,mll IM I" I 1 atlwll .'! lllioal!

I t. Mil I IK I m- -t Sill ,m. Imi am readr l H

I , , Kitr oh i mi liil nm t a en a will I" t..S.i" J : ar

formal it ' ,C lor lu- U li'S'",
Hi..! ti no a.

A if ai Hint- lesulled, iitlief nrlii i

.anl in ! gasne. and ihhuIIi
,,.li'l l II t J'i'l i' MM A .
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